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A

CLBAEMCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture,
-- uA.KTD

!

PRICES REDUCED

S3J- - --FOR FOUR

0

English AVurdrobes, Plato Glass Front;
Marhletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Thill and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Eto. Etc.,

THEO. H. DA
m

Glassware

CROCKERY

Nvmanti Street, - : Wear Hotel Street
HAS JUST IiEOEIVEl) HY LATE AKKIVALS

111 reel from China ' KineM Mountain Quality ' Superior to Any-thin- g

Evei Sold in Honolulu I

A Choice Assortment-o- Christmas Toys on Hand
Caiiijihnr Trunks Fittftl ivilh Fulfill Wtiiv Lurks,

Luteal Sliilen (.'hinest liiiinhoii Chulr.s mul Lnuilije.i,
lieu Ht iful I'ultenin ('lii.)H'xe Sill: mul Sill: llmulkrrrhirf.i, Kir.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand tt Choice Assortment of Caslnncres, Tweeds, Etc , Etc.

ILiO"w DPrioes and Good Eit GuaranteedKID .'till

TELEPHONE 111)

25 PERCENT

WEEKS- -

VIES CO.

Steamer

SvriSA'Tli)N (JlAIIANTEfD.

SIKKKTd.

C11AS. II U STAGE,
IMPORTER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll and Island Butter

t)0-- ALWAYS

Hew Goods Keceived by Every

All Order.-- faithJtillv attend to.
solicited and packed with euro.

Lincoln-- Block, Kino Stiiect,

BOTH TELEPHONES !JI0

!).'

All
of the

AND

--ct

1. O. 372

ON HAND

from

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order

Pout and Alakka Stiiekts.

-- P. O. LW

- P. O. HON 115

to ami Hood Delivered In um
cf Ht !;!:.

AND DEALER

Butter

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill 1TOKT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICJ1S - IlOrSti - (i()OJ)S - A - SPECIALTY.

Inlands Oiiukms Solicited. jb3 t0 Satisfaction Guahantked.

TELEPHONE

Eto.

&

Francisco.

tl

II. E. MoINTYRE & HRO.,
- IJII'OltTEII.S AND DEALKHS IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sew Keceived by Every Packet from Hie En-te- Stale and Europe.

Fit HSU CAMPOKNIA - - BY - EVERY - STI3A.MI3lt.

Wr.lcri tullliLilh attended
Purl

1.11. (JllDLICi Soi.li ITED.

JiABl tOUMitt lultr

BOX

San

Hand

Bkt.

BOX

AM KIMi

Oouili- -

A CARD
FUOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary K&tabllstam.ut, Syd-

ney, N. S. W.

ESTABLISHED ISif--

1 take pleasure in announcing that 1

have established un Agency in Hono-
lulu (or (lie sale of my n

Keuiciliua, und have iippoinled Mn.
Cl.AKENCK W. Mai'I'AUI.ANK my Hole
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands and
UiiiteU States.

ISigned JOHN POTTIE,
K. K. V. M.S.

Calling attention to the above
annoiiiicuini'iit, 1 beg to inlbnii
plantation owners, ranebers and
the public, generally that 1 am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
Pottic's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with his treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to bo used.

Dr. Pottie stands ly

at the head of the veteri
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results. During the 20
years in which Dr. Pottie has
had charge of the Government
stables of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over i:((l,(K)U worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by .Dr. Poltie's re-

medies l.KSS THAN ONE l'EKCENT

unci). Last year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will afford some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the elliciency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from to to .tl."i0, suit-
able for plantations., stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Manoe, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already ell'ected of
very aggravated eases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Uorne, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PUOPl'lETAItY MEDICINES.

Oil, Heal All, or (iohleu
black Doitglus Oil, Oil,
Einbiocation, Soft Soap,
Oreen Heabng Lo-

tion,
Condition Powders,
Worm Powders,

lilack Healing Alterative Urine
Powders

Mange l.Iniiuenl, Mange Powders,
Sweating Itlistei, Plivsiellall,
(iolden RINtcT. Worm Hull.
Newmarket Mister, Condition Hull,
Fly Blister, Urine Hull,
White Oils. Opt anil Colic
Cooling Oils, Drench,
Sitfast Ointment, Cough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood Tonic,
Tumor Ointment. Stomach Powder,
(lull and Shoulder Purgative Powder

Salve, (Cattle)
Medicated I, in

St'CATTEHS' i'.EMEDIES(inbulk form).

Pleuro Drench, for Stud Cuttle Culving
mixing with drink Scour in Calves,

Tubercular Diench, Hoven Powder, for
for mixing with Km heuit,
drink, Condiment for Sym-

metry,Ked Water Drench
Preventative,

Custea of Assorted KeinedieM in hottlon,
from is to $l, with printed puiuph- -

letb on Disease, llieediiig mill
dlllleull purliculur.s.

SHKKP ItKMKDIKS.

'1'aiie Worm Speci- - Fait llm.li l.ick,
lic, Medicated Prevent-

ivel.uug, ilowels und l.'.ck,
Kidney, Knot Hot Dip Pow-

der,Fluke and I.lver
Heniedles, Foot Hot Hand

Cuturrh in Sheep, Dressing.

DI'UI.IN AND HI.ASdOW IKUIHK AND
CATTI.K SI'IOKS.

Ordinary, Trainer' Eiuliroea- -
Kor Itrood Mutes, tlou,
l'or KHtlren, Trulneri,' I.uxativo
For Stud Cattle, Drench,
KorMllk, Trainer.1.' Slrungth-- 1

Vm Kill, oning Drench,
Kor t.'ulvei., Trainers' Skin and
Kor Plgn. Kidney,
Kor Kowb, Truineri.' Cough
'I'ruliiiii'h1 Electric Drinks,

l.eK0ils ('Trainer.' IIoim'
i Spice.

The h al Snecia
lireil Anliiiiiln, and adapted for the

Peculiar Condition of the
Animal. sI'lirmeis Cheap Gunners' Ileal All,

oils, I'uriiiciV Cheap
l''urium' I in pro - CiiM' of

iug Diiuk iteuiciiinN.

All Maud ordciD iiiomiillv tit- -

lemled to und liauiililetn coululllllig full
i ii for him Hint will he M'lit on application.

C. V. .MA ('KARL A.NIC,

bC7j iMlt Aytntjui Jii. t'vllie. lui

OOUIIX OHllONIOLE.

Decisions In tho Circuit mid Supreme
Courts.

Judge Coopor has filed n decision
in the matter of the estate of J. F.
O. Ununiug, deceased. This matter
wsb hoard ou tho exceptions of the
administrator to tho Master's report
disallowing cortatn commissions, ami
to the finding of tho Master that
certain expenses should bo dodtietod
from income only. L ho nonolicianos
moved to have the report confirmed
so far as the disallowance of com-
missions was concerned and also
that the matter ho referred back to
tho Master for the purpose of ob-

taining findings as tho propriety of
certain invest monts. Tho motion to
rofor tho matter back is denied on
the ground that that matter is more
properly for tho Court. V. M. Hatch
for tho adiniuistraturj A. .S. Hart-we- ll

for the beneficiaries.
A lengthy decision by tho Supreme

Court has boon recorded ovor-rulhi- g

tho bill of exceptions of C. E. Wil-

liams, Honry Watorhouso and A. S.
Hartwoll, executors of tho will of J.
11. Wood, deceased, to a former deci-
sion in favor of Bishop As Co. Bishop
& Co. secured iuduiuouL in an aetiou
on a promissory note of :?3000 en-
dorsed by C. E. Williams and J. H.
Wood, payable in twelve mouths.
Mr. Wood died before its maturity
and Bishop At Co. brought a suit
against tho estate, recovering the
amount with interest at 10 porcont.
P. M. Hatch for plaint ids; A. S.
Hartwoll for defendants Tho deci-
sion was by Chief Justice J mid.

Loomans Heard From.

Albert Loomans, who was ban-
ished from these islands for stand-
ing up with R. W. Wilcox for what
ho believed to lie tho rights of Ha-waiia-

iti their own country, writes
tho following truly American senti-
ments to the Sacramento Bee. That
plucky paper has an editorial strong-
ly backing up I ho righteous policy
of President Cleveland. Mr. Loo-
mans says:

"While yon are being compli-
mented on all sides for victories won
for progress, prosperity and good
government, permit mo to place on
record another victory for The Boo
of oven greater importance, as in it
are involved tho underlying princi-
ples of our Government, with re-
gard to the acquiring possessions
abroad or at home. I moan the at-

tempt made to annex Hawaii to the
United States by fraud and force, as
was sought to be done in an

manner. European pow-
ers distinguish themselves by sub-
duing weaker forces and levying
tribute on them, but all our magni-
ficent territory has boon acquired by
lair means, and never for an advan-
tage with a friendly nation will we
depart from the path of dignity and
honor."

Popular Phonograph Parlors,

Addition of Another of Edison's
Wonders.

Mn. U. Stoi:(;ki,i:, a geutlciimu well
known not alone to the residents of Ho-

nolulu, but to IhoBc of lluwiiii, Muni und
Kauai, in connection with his introduc-
tion to the notice of tho general public
of l'rofe.ssor Kdimjn"s marvel of hciunuo.
the L'lioNooiiArjt, or "talking' niucliine,"
has again returned to this cily from an
extended inter-islan- d trip, und hits located
hiuinulf permanently at the I'iionooisaimi
I'AIILOICS, Altl.lNliTON Ul.OIUv, JloTEL
STHEET.

Mr. St()i:oki.e has been in correspon-
dence with Professor Edison, through
one of the Professor's special represent-
atives, and has been thus enabled to ob-

tain a latest sciontilie production and d

Phonograph which has arrived,
and is now open for inspection and trial
by tho general public at the Piionooiiaimi
Paui.ohs, Arlington Ulock, Hotel street.

This new scientific production and
machine is culled the Ai'tomatio Pitimn-intAi'ii- ,

working us il does automatically,
liy electrical agency, gcnerateil by the
action of any person desirous of testing
its peculiar qualities, the manner of test
being eusily understood on visiting the
lately lltted up Pnosocn.u-J- i Paui.oks,
Arlington J51ock,llotel street.

Tho Automatic PnoNooitAi'Ji is smoth-
er triumph of science,is the latest improved
"talking machine" manufactured by the
electrical-wizar- d, Edison, and is supplied
with newly invented and lately patented
double diaphragms, thus adding not
mono to the loudness or the reproduc-
tions from the records, but also present-
ing in n most remiukalily clear und dis-
tinct manner nil the modulations of the
human voice, both in song and specch-an- d

which may be heard from the ma,
chine at tho PiioNouiii'ii Paklokh, Arling-
ton Block, Hotel street.

Tho Automatic Pjionooiiai'ii is en-
cased in an oaken frame, with 1uks top
and sides, thus permitting the visitor to
see all of the delicate machinery in full
play. The wondotful, scientific appliance
of mechanical skill displayed in tho reg-
ulation of the speed of "reproduction of
the various records, the automatic start,
speeding mid linal stop iTra plainly visi-
ble, and, more than that, the wonderful
reproductive powers of tho automatic
machine may be learned on each call at
the PiioNooit.M'it l'AiiLuus, Arlington
Hlock, Hotel street.

Full test is given to tho power of the
Automatic Machine by tho continual
changing of records, so that solo, duel,
trio, tiuartiitti, quintette and sextette
vocalisms by instrumental music of cele-
brated bauds and noted soloists will be
interspersed with humorous speeches,
dialogues unci specialties, the pattieulur
selections being displayed daily on the
Automatic Machini:, at the I'jiosoiih.m'II
Paih.oiih, Arlington Diode. Hotel street.

For the initial piece on the Automatic
PnoNooitAi'ii, .Mr. Stoeklo has selected
from his accumulation of nearly two
hundred new records, which include
songs of all nations, and the best ellbrts
of the most celebrated musical celebrities
in the world a selection which has
never heretofore been reproduced out-
side of tho home of tho phonograph, and
one which gives full opportunity to judge
of the wonderful natural g

qualities of this latest Automatic
Machine. The opportunity now presents
itself to hear this particular number by a
trial of the Edisonian invention now'oii
exhibition at the I'iionouiiacii I'aicloiis,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.

Tho PnoNiKiUAi'ii I'Aiii.oiis lire open
daily from il a.m., ami opportunity is
given to visitors In select from a thou
sand reeotds, which will bo lepiodtteed

t icipicst on the uonaulomatii' machine
also on exhibition, mid in use, at the
i'lioNimiiAi'ii I'Aiti.oiiH, Arlington llloek,
llolnl street. WHllw

Dr. Goo. tl. Illicitly, D. D. S., litis
roinovod his olllio fitiin Kint; strttut
to liorottini'i Htieel, near lunula.

Gold Hule bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods which
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so that they the
people, can road, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to advertise. Our

Catalogue of Books, Etc

forwarded with last Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought
its results. About our

TOYS!
Wo have not not imported any
trash. ICvery thing is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits so far that
our

DOLLS
are the best and most reason- -

able in price.
Our DIARTES for 1S9-- are

till ready to sell. Our

c3-.A-:m::e- !s

include ilie latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just the
thing to send to friends ubvoad,
price 15 cents.

A line display of Dolls' Fur-
niture and Tea Sets.

Never was a nicer line of

PURSES
with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind yon
thev are not at jewellers' figures
either !

A pretty display of Vases,
Cups and Saucers, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Base
Mall Supplies.

ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

HAVE OU TRIED -:- - -:- -

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

one rel ii mini) &0 Jockey

Vhib Labv.h to S. KUREV
No. 04 Kiiu) Street, xvill

In: presented vn'tli it beautiful
Ciijitrctte or Citjar ('use.

1

f TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just
received a largo and varied

assortment of Hemstitched

and FitiNOED Tea Cloths;
also sonic exceedingly hand-

some Sideuoaud Cloths in

dilli'iciil lengths, which he

invites his lady customers

to inspect.

w. c. SPROULL,
KIK-t- f

FOK. S A-ILjE !

THB CK.H1A.T

KAHUKU RANCH!
NORRIS.

Kuhitkii, Hawaii. H4l-- tf

U ILANIWAI."

AFIIIST-CLAh- S FAMILY HATH I NO
at W'niLikl. 'I'liiiiiearM nass

the gulu. bpecial iirriiiKciueniH can lie
niiulii for Fumlly Ploiilcs nml Evenliu
lintliliiK Parties. rs tf

NOTICE.

HILLS Dli; AHAINST THE Ho-
nolulu lliiiiil lloitnl lu I in me are

to he prnaeiiteil m tlio olllco of Ihe
rio.ul Sup rvisor of Honolulu ou Ihu iiiltli
of each iiionth, ollierlH ihev will bu

from that iiioulli'i, iiritiuuile and like-
ly mil tu he pahl for onuor two moutliN
altni. Ity onhir of the Honolulu Itomt
Hoiir.l, W. II. Clt.M.MINllH,
t!Ulf lluuil hiljieivitiur. Illiliollllll.

NEW FTJMITUKE
JUST

J. HOPP efc, CO.
COMPU1STNG

BeautiM Articles

BEDROOM SE7S,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIERS

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Single Pieces unit Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTER!
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Moss and Straw Mattrecses.

PILLOWS OF I.IVK flKKSF, FKATHIOUS AND FLOSS.

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Yariety or Baby Carriages, G.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material.
FURXITURB AND MATTHESSES nEFAIIIED AS 0000 AS NEW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

OUR H'ICKS ALWAYS TUB

J. HOPP cfc CO,
3fcTo. rr-S- : CingT Street, ... Hcaa.ol-a.lia.- ,

X-3- I.
Mi'T.

1 0. Box .m

Nan-Y- u Shosha

.s
411 KTNG STREET.

NEW GOODS
Just 0;peiiecl !

COTTON CREPES
Of iJirlerenl Vtirielie nml Latest 1'altcriis.

SHIRTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
.IAFANESK LANTERNS,

PORCELAIN TEA SETS,

ii n i i n
inrisiiiias boons and Minos

Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

Hicvw 3Prios !

411 - King-:- - Street
8S.Miw

SOMETHING NEW !

"Is there anvthinr, new un-de- r

the Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and the
answer is "Go to M. Goi.n-HEito- 's

and lmve a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can
not he surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldiseuc is the
sole agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

Philatelists, Attention !

No better Christinas memento can
lie selected to semi to your friend
abroad than a Complete Set. of Provi-
sional Government Postage Stamps.

They nmv be had at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s Store for only ifU.'JO. This
Includes 21 Stamps, 1 Envelopes and .'!

Postcards.

You can give your boy or girl or
stamp collecting friend' no better ap-

preciated present than a well-boun- d

and Stamp Album.

Call and tee thine at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s valued all the way from
10c. to $IH.U0. I" varieties, designed to
please everyone. The llnest lot of
Postage Stamp Album ever received
lu Honolulu. .!t-l- w

Per S. S. Monowai.

RS
Frozen s Turkeys

Heavy, Fleshy und Firm, lust received
from the. Coast. Also

LIVE GEESE,
Island. Tiarlceys

(From Cainarlnos' Hunch). Fattened
on grain and fresh meat ; any desired
weight; alive or killed and dressed.

UAL. FRUIT MAUKI3T.
Mil Mutual Telephone y7. lm

NOTICE.

'pill: UNDEIIHKINEI) WISHES TO
X notify the tmbllii that the Merry-go- -

I will be run l.vKitv TiiiwiMiAY Al'lfcii- -

noon, from .'tit'uloiik for ehildrun espui'htl- -
l , mul tout proper care will b
previiiit mi) accident or iujuiles.

VICTOlt,
b!17llii Proprtelur.

RECEIVED
BY

SILK

in Antique Oak

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Elc

LOWKST IN HONOLULU.

v ys A

, ITOHAN. IS

Special attention is called to our New
Stock of

Christmas Goods!
JTjrsT OFBlISTHJia

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs
(With American or Hawaiian Flags)

Shawls, Sashes, Tnlile Covers,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Ktc, Kto.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vases, Etc., Ktc.

;chriB!raas ?rd iv
miHiiun, runs, raper uiiiierns,Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Kto.

ITOH .AJST
Importer of Japanese Goods.

200 Fort St., near Custom House.

I borougubred Stock

FOIL SALE !

, The uiideri'gned nll'ers for sale the follow- -

K IICOUUllll UlVlilV.

THE FINE HOKSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
ANII TIIK KOM.OWINO MAItKS!

"Angie A.," "Josie W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehu'a,"
"Kupiohuii Girl,"

"True Blue" and Coll,
"Bazaar Filly."

Full Pedigrees of the above can be
seen at (llreenllelu Stables, where urice and
terms can be arranged to suit the times.

GreeiiOeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. IT. KICKAJID.
SDlMin

U KA MAILE"
fl FOKT STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
OK THE

LATEST NOVELTIES!

Ou WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15tli.

Opening Da; (or Xmas Goods !

"KA MAILE"
fill) FOKT STREET.

POCKET MEMO BOOKS.

ll PLICATE INHlDKh FOlt USE IND Cover of Union Feed Co.'s Pocket
Memo Hooks, can be had ou application at
the t'ouipalis 'n Oltlee, lileeu slieul,

6t) lm l.NION FEED CO., ll.'n',


